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BOXI'E MGHT.

A STOBR OF ST. JOHN'S EVE.

B T. M. Hua .
No, little car I what gave rIse ta the honour

custom of bonfires on St. John's Eve,Dor whether
be Christian orpagan ;Ul Iknow la thai its obs
vance ever brought fan and frollo in Ifs tran.1
paga, well thn there's a deal ta ,be salid l favo
cf certain paga rites fostailng harmlesagalety, an
I ouly regret that so few of them have corne dow
tous; and If it Is not,thhet-more'd the pi
there was't the chance of se much kiol for the po
fellows long ago.
7, Why ahould ionest folk go cross-backling ea
other about the rigin of these things? Sure the
are for us now, and al that any well-affected pe
soneaun do is to make the Most of them, and enjo
thefun ta is heat's content. iever.ou min
people who muat go back ta Bala, or Babalor Bee
seba, to fiid-out alil about then. We asould utter
condeman suh insidious attempts to surround o
popular usages with this leaned glamour, whic
maketh the judicious grieva. It may h to bar
gretted truly frm the utilitarlan point of vlew, a
Victor Hugo's shivering hro sayeth, that uch bl
ng cheer should be provided about the dog-day

Instead of at a time'when there's less warmthnlu th
world. But, thn, we cannot be everlastingly pe
mitting theJuggernaut of utility t tear dmion upo
and crush all thIe "useless" gaiety out of our lives
And what manner of fun could there be amonga
the boys and girls with a bonfire lit on a raw an
gusty winters night ut the bleak cross-roads c
bleaker bill-top ? What a cowering crowd of fros
bitten nondescripts this hibernial celebration of l
Bain .Jean vould bring together I Songless, laugh
leas, and unlovely, a moedal contrast t the warn
evening festival in the le'afy month of Jane.

The present state of things then likes me wel
and I am sure no suc proposal for a change of dat
would find favour with right-miaded people. Bu
alas i that now-days there are to befound man
or rather a clas of men, whoi infest our towns an
villages, and seem to look vith no foatering eye o
the time-hallowed rites of StJohn'iEve, or, Indeed
upon any other pleasant custom that a popalari
beloved and cherished. But, la spite of the effort
of the Policeman, means arestil found to celebrat
the Eve with aill the fulness of the ancient ritual
and to crown the nighât on many a hil-top with
gloriusaurola of incandescence.

Down the dusty rod, a score of Summers ince
dropped in twos and threes the youth of Rathfeha
te the spot which fromi immemorial days had bee
sacred to the fires of the 23rd June. Above thm
arched the towering heeches, through an cld break
la whose leafy network sbot stray patches of golden
evening light, but elsawhere the sombre shadows
the tros cast a sheltering mantle over the slow
paced linkedness of whipering wooers. But th
pleasantest thiuga have a end, and so had our long
avenue, and as youth and maiden emerged from ita
grateful gloom, a bright and open space lay before
thea. Beyond rose the festive pile yet unlighted
ut each moment heaped higher and higher by wil
ling hande. As it gains ln dimensions the workera
slacken their exertions, and stand round to see the
match applied; while givIDg a careful eye to al the
preparations stands Mike Fitzgerald, the foremost
boy ln the barony at every sport and pastime, upon
whoin the eyes of the girls are admIringly turned,
as with easy diguity he issues his orders ta iis wil.
ling assistants. Al Is ready now. The last fuel-
foraging urchin rushes up with is final arfu l of
dry bouchilauns, and, while awaiting the supreme
moment Of ignition, takes slowly in a long-drawn
breath, to be ready with full-inflated lungs for the
preparatory hurrah. But that hurrah remained for
ever voicelesu, and the capacious air-supply which
was to have given It body, ignobly vented itself in
a warning whisper to the master of ceremonies, just
about to apply the match.

" Mike, yer sowl, here's the sarjint," said the lad,und the crowd instinctively turned as lie spoke.
Something like a groan escaped each one ut the ap-
proach of the awful police functionary, and gloomy
forebodings of a danceless retura home filied the
girls' minds.

" Divil make a corporal of him," said Mike, «and
keep him on home sarvice1" as h dropped the
light and looked up with asigh.

With au airy assumption of carelessness ha
waited the coming of the constable, who ra-
pidly drew near, big with fate and is own im-
portance. To do him justice, he was evidently
using Iris best efforts by is imposing mien te give
those assembled a successful impersonatilon of the
dread majesty of the law in his awful person.

" What' this I whatl's ths il wat's this1 II" he
cried lucrescendo puffs of wonnded horror, as he
surveyed the scene.

" Why, the makings of a bonfire, t e hsure !
What else, St. John's Eve ?" said Mire, quite unin-

pressed. (Mike was six feet high.)
"Disgraceful On the publie highway, too I'
" Well, and sure if it lawhre the public:iapassia'

by, the more of 'em will sea the fun," returned
Mike, argumentatively.

I Hould yer tongue when yer takin' to me, sir t"1
cried the irate sergeant. "Don't you know 'tis il-
legal."

"Wish, maybe 'tisu't much.the worse o' that," re-joined Mike. '"There's been bonfires in the country
before there was any sargeants in it, and will h
when ithey're all-colonels," he added, changing iis
mind about the last word.

IYou'hl light that fire at your peril, sir," roared
the sergeant furionaly.

"'Twont re a fre till it's lit," says Mike coolly;
and I11 light IL ut my leisure, rgeant, avikyo, av

iteai h suie te you.'
"Ye'il suffer fou tihis nazi cort day, mark my>'

merd, jeu vagabene."
"egor, sema a! ns suifera aven>' day' we're coirt-

mi," quothr Mike withi a mini et the girls. " But
'lis a thing jeu gai used te, sargeant aurnaoen."

Tira crowd Isaughed consumedly ut their chan-
pion' h anter, uni soie oflthe boys goad-naturedly'
asked mire If ire vas stra boirai enoagh e! matches.

"Scie cf ye'll sup buead sud muai fer this,"
criai lhe constable, enraged ai thé ideaio is au-
thorit>' being set at naughti. " Here's Mn. Mahoea
car cornig, sud ya'll he Living the ironie taking
hiead at tic blaze. Poil>' ou?"

"Me father's niera is blini,'. cirrupedi a tanti-i
aing voice frein the girls standing round, te tire eau-
ceedjng dianfitara a! lire great man,

T fe omdifairly trai ut lia ratait, anti l>'ly
aunmaure Mike's call cf "Three cheers for Mareen
sud tire mare," virile Mira hi!l looked bovingly
hi tir, direction cf tir. voice. .

B>' tria lima Ned, Mian>' himsait rached tire
throng, sd us ho drdw up oceerily greatad lire evil-

"Mare paver yerseivas, beys!i I hope ye didn't
suIe munch e' my tufthis time. Blaze away>, Mikea
a' ba Al more-.what' a ppln' ye 7"

.I'mi îurprised, Mfr. Malieny', at a sensible insnu
aliiag uni abetting snoh conduct, intarrupted tira
sengeant.. If threre'd'u kippin itI Lare te-n ight
aeu> euoe of 'emwill see tira lusida a' tira countyv

thali bindalve, sergeant, are yo thera? Sure
that'uihe awiaitGirls and alil to I D'ye hear
taat, Murn- for IlI engage -you're somewhere
"about? Fald you likeôto be la the next cell te
Mua PFijarb 7 VI7

"Throth, patual eritude 'td ba divara-n If
she vas !" reured Mika. IlsTi e liave on eifki
on the threadmilltoigetr' e
* "Ah!I thi, 'is you'hd be'the comfort to any man's

daughter;i langhed ed. "But ye must dwli
these Ittellh ye. 'Td be porvork getti
int j for the saake ' such a thing, thongh G
known I thought they'd lave us our fun, If the
robbed us of everything else!"l

41 Il never dance astop with acvoward" cried t
owner of thea silvery vole that had answered t
sed ergeant pravlously.it 'FailhI never doubted you, a coResn," cri

r' Mike. l "ye hear that, Mr. Mahony i"
If"Oh, iAau.go.oa Mauremn-galsy talkin'. 'is t]

Ur blood a' yer mother's chlld's soan up t Now lo<
id here, boya and girls, I'Il tell ye what ill do, rath
n thanuseoye bate. Put the matayrials there in t

ty cart, and ye can have a finebawn for the dunce,a
or mrke the bonfire on Lab.a.Kaly itaelif, wiere ft

Lord Lieutenant himself could'nt let or hIndery
h f ha' a mind."
'y Well, I think smem of those solt.hearted gir

were sorry for the sergeahi, butas howapwhe4thi
y saw bis face after the oaherlng lf the crcwd mode
id ated a little, as he tried ta gasp out word if reao:
Ir strance at thIu misprIalon of treason." -
ly In a twinkling everything was ready for transpo
ur tation, and, as the rollicking procession formed aft
h the cart, h shaouted:
e- "You'l ho sory for this, Mahony I l'il repo
as you to your lindlord."
a- "Throth, thin,'Utis t a forgivin' man you'd g
s, with yer story, avik. Fim me own landlord, sergeau
e darlin'. But yen can tell me landlady an' faith
r- b'illeve Maureen'a mother 'ad credit anything bad
n me!»"
et The poor sergeant!1 Though the girls weres
t sorry for him that time; but the next moment, a
d the throng tore along in most admired disorde
r they had clea forgotten all about him.
t. The place referred to by Ned wias an old didI
a altar, or cromlech net far from his own bouse, an
- on wose giant boulders, no doubt, many a Or
a other than that now about to be lighted, had burne

In sacrifice in the days of yore. Ah I Lib-a-Kal
l, -bed of the hag-that was the famous spot. Bea
e beloved, according to the most authentio tradition
t of all the erie tribe? Bound thyrude rocks, I ca
, well belleve, the potent ;ses bave held thiro luner
d most counclle, and sped,for good or Il, their chiefea
a messengers amongst the sous of mon. Welrd an
, witching, it is ltrue, vere thine associations; bu

y fer alil that, la the popular mind thy atones wer
a sacred, for they had looked upon au era of ou
e couutry's greatness such as our eyes shallnot seea
, these latter days. A lucky man folka thought Ned
a Mahony--and Ned, too, thought himself-to hav

thoae ancient stones upon iis bit of and; an
, often ila hi aevening reverles, as ha regarded thom
n from bis door-step, did ho mournfuily turn hi
n thoughts back ta the pagan glores ofthe past, and
" sigh for a return of that olden splendeur. Man;

were the stories of buried treasure told iu the neigh-
a bourhood in connection with the spot; but, respect
f Ing the traditional warnings handed down li th
- family fron generation ta generation, no Mahon:
e had ever attempted te distarb by Irreverent rooting

the foundations of the druidic pile. Bat Ned did
s net regard the bonfire and its attendant merrimen

as any profanation of the place, though he as a
, little shocked by the unseemly conduct of Mike
- Fitzgerald, who, on reaching the spot in triumph
s mounted on the huge atones vith anu unholy yell
a and on their broad face went through the desecra.
i ting movements of a jig.

" Ah, thin, Mike far boct," said he,1 'I wouldn'
doubt yerself! That's a purty perch you've chose
ta dance a step on, an' air yer fignre1 You'd betther
maeb haste down, an' impt tis load, or we'Il b
Lavin' some of these girls breakin' their neck
climbin'up to you for a partner P"

"1'm comin' sir,gond luck te you," repliedI Mike
a c but w ncould never get the fire properly settled o

etop of these atones up hare, as yeu thought, an' I
think if we just back the car te that big flat one
below, it'l contint us wel enough."

"Very good, bouchilem; plaze yerself. That'a ye
soart," and In a minute the materials of the trans.
planted bonfire were arrangad aecundum artem on a
broad boulde. lying attthe foot of the cromlech
Defiant wal the cheering as the ames shot up, and
roared a loud confusion ta consables and all other
disturbers of the public peace, and great was Mike
Fitzgerald's contentment to hear from the mouth
of thel "Historicus" of the party that without doubt
It was the greatest blaze ever seen in the country
since Sarsfieid blew up the Williamite guas at Bal-
lyneety.

What sweet tbings Mike managed te say t Mau.
reen that night lu the dance ! And what a charming
glow er face took-though whether from the force
of his words or simply the reflection of the ruddy
firelight this deponuent sayeth net.

But, anyhow, our pair settled the question a-
tween them trhat night; not, Indeed, by a recourse
an the one side to the vulgar process of 'poppingI"
it, but by other, finer methods, whereof, no doubt,
the mare indication will be sufficient ta the intelli-
gent mind. And sa the music of the spheres,
although this muddy vesture of decay doth grossly
close us in, was made audible lu a far-off way te
certain etherealized perceptions that St. John'sÈve.

Ned Mahony, truth te teil, was net violently as-
tonished to hear Mike's story as they walked horne-
wards. "But girls Lave mothers, you know, Fi'jarl,
aunk," said he, as if haply that inestimable posses-
sion might la'the present case prove an insuperable
obstacle ta the fulfilment of is hopes.

" Thrue for you, air, good luck t 'em," said Mike
bravely, in a tone which might either have implied
h did'nt think the worse of them for that, or else
that there was no reason why lie should permit this
Intelligence to dishearten him.

«Well, step up to the house to-morrow, agra,"
Ned added kindly, after ruminating some time, "and
se what herself says. Y wvoe alays a favourite
vith bar, and our peeple sud jours Lava beau ira-
known ta alchiother ibis many' a year ; but ye'rn
young, Mike, yd'r young, and there's ne 'casion toa
huirry."

NaxI dlay', wih rather nmora misgivings than lie
cauld bave thoeughit possible twrelve heurs pue.-
riausly'. Mika wvended iris vs>' tewards tire soene ofi
is lait nighit's triumph. His reflections inathea

meanwile had permitted him ta se. thrat thase
verld>' belongings, e! wici ire bad mot au aven-
houniful sbare, wouid be more likely' la ha a aureri
reommendation le maternai prudence thanu the
endoments wicir found fureur wi tire daughrtan,
sud thera vas certainly' somethiag tramuious in iris
"God rave ail baie," as ha orossed the thresbold cf
iris belovedi.

Alas Iirhis foraediugs were not unwarrantad,.
Trua, iL vas cul>' lire necessity of dea> tiraI Mire.
Mahony' urged in Lbe kindest possible vay', antil
bis prospects meuld imuprave, or ira could have a
fini large enaugh fer tire dozan cf coma (elegaut
milkers) wich formai Maueen's portian, with a
gentle daprecation ai tira Lot haste cf youth now-a.-
days (lu han time peaple usedu't ba lu sach a bain>'
to geL lier courting aveu); uni thoughr she wound
np wlih a Lape that baiera long (Gai ls geaod1>
everything would h berappily' settledi, poor Mike
canif not cenceal lis disappointment,

l soie confusion he left the house, and walked
sadly down towards Lab-a-Kalye. Saating himsef
disconsolatly on the rocks, ha mournfully contea.
plated the ashes of the glorious bonfire gloomily
contrasting the black and dreary remans of the
mornlng with lat night's glowing blaie, and figur.
Ing this to himself, as in some sort an emblem of
the chilling blight and withorment of his young
and rosy hopes. .For, with healong lmpetuosity.
he thought-li monstrousin anyoe to insston this
Indefinite delay'; ad n doubt iL la aggravtiiag to
be asked, lu mach the same tone as if il were a re-
quasI just to wait a minute, to 'lave three or four
yeara' patiencel" In ris agitated stat, unable toa

la t --i-- n .. -.-I . ..e., .,,, .. ,l

od scatte ithe ahes of the fixr:ith fa"ous kxoks, as
ey kind of rellef to his feelings. Afler ithoroughly

satisfyiag himselaf la tbis maner for soametime, he
ha uotieed to 'is surprise, when th renmov of the
ho embers aid bar sth blackned surfce ai the lange

atone on which the rfie baid bean mai hiait sl u
ad cracked ndflawed li several-places by the fierce.

nes o! thelheat. Now, tLere la nothnginthae hipe
ha of a sples-vont a soothing for a man in restless
ok mood asan expenditure of force upon some object
er or another; and, with Instinctive appreciation of
ho thfitruth, Mike proceeded irth a hearty god *111
id to displace and oventura the great fragmenta of the
e staone. No quarryman could work harder atastub-

ye boran plece of rock partially loosened by a blastI, o
geologist mmer more vigoroualy in the excitement

ls of a holy rage for apeclmens, no Babylonian ex.
ey plorer delve more fulously after lighting upon
r. some gigantio Image, than he laboured to rive

à. hunder Its unwieldly pleces. Bit by bit ha mue-
ceeded, and at last, toilfully upheaving the.largest

r- fragment, i turied, excited and ourlons, ta seei
er what lay beneath, as if hie hoped to Sud some re-i

ward for ail iis pains. He Lad not expected much,
rt but ie hardly regarded the discoery of a wealth of 

creeplng and crawling things that slunk with tor-
go tured wriggle from the light of day, as a dazzlingi
nt recompense for ali iis trouble 1 There was there -
I fore, I think, samethIng of disappointmnt lai the1

o' careless kick h bestowed on an old iron ring lie
noticed embedded below, with malicious Intent to

't send It spinning out of the spot wherita Imust have1
as lain for centuries. It was clearly a plece of petu-
r, lance, out of pure spite, perhaps, at the ugly looksi

of the villainous sample of vermindom encrusted
ic around it. But the ring never stirred, and half-a-i
id dozen other dogged though unavalling applications1
e, of his boot evidently showed vexation on is part.1
d "Begor, that' quare," said h, apostrophising it,1
y as if ie now felt himsaelf "missioned" te root it up.E
st " How stiff you are! But, fuaI, If yeu wor fasten.
, ed down as tight again, me rusty gorsoon, l'il haves
in you out o' that before long, avikyo'
r. Tug after tug he strained at it with little effect,1
et till at last, clearing away the surrounding rubbish,d
d ha discovered it was attached ta a smaller stone
t, below.
e "flurra 1" ha yelled, cuttiag a tremenious caper,
r whoknows but I'm comia' to somethiug at last !"

a Selzing s stick ie prized away at it, and succeed-1
ýd ed in loosening the atone.d
e " Thunderanajers !" he cried, I wondher what it 
d la. Faug-a-bolya wid jou; come up here, yenouon-
Snachura ould stone Il Holy Moses I are yeu stirrin'
s at lust?"a
d In his excitement he had net noticed Maureent

come running up to him, and with a triumphant
- shout he wrenched the stone froa its place,
. "Why, then, acomrneeniwhat's the mattherr ?" aidI
e aie. "l've been watching you all the time. l It

a crock o' gold you've found ?"
"la that you, achorra? Thry yersalfivwhat's be-

d low-m tee wake te look," aui he, tunling his
t bead. "Spake-is thereanthing?"
a " Mwyra, Mairra 1" she cried, stooping over the -
e cavity, "'tis golden things uv ail soarts la there ! a
, Look, Mike, look 1" a
, But: hedida't look. Helooked ather, and threw v

his arme round her in joyous delirium. l
I We're ail right, now, Mauree," said he. "They j

t can't put us off afther this." 1
e " Talk o' crocks o' gooldP l said like, when at t
r length e was able ta speak three words coherently, a" I'dlike to know where's the crockery or the
a chaney-ay, or the Imperor of Chaney, aither- i

could bate this i Are they alil out atlast, Maureen,w
arosn? :'Throth laiment sorry, or else we wouldn't t

eknow what te be doin' with ourselves at all at all."
I "Oh dear i oh dear 1" said Macreen;" wish I 

could cry, Mike; ouly I can't."'
Neither could Mike, though perhaps bc did net c

r try bard enough under the circumstances.
" Let us go in te your mother, allanna," said ha. à

"Whrat' she think at all, in this wide world " i
Never before, as may be well believed, had so ac

of such price passed acrosa Ned Mahony's thresiold, c
and never was thero a scena beneath bis roof lika t
that witnesed as the eavily-weighted lovers set s
down theiraburden on the "dresser." Whrat afailthe '
there was for them, and how poor Mike's downheart. c
edness of an hour past seemed like the far-off s
oppression of some nightmare a thousand years ago. i
Well it might, my poor fellowi There la no thought pi
now of having a dreary wait for a certain farm, bigc
enough te be stocked by tliat dozen cows (elegant c
milkers),orof any wearisom e delay uponthe slighteet s
pretext whatsoevr. So -is joy was made fui, and i
as ie connecteil inris mind link after link of the o
chain of accident to which his blissfal state was i
owing, down te the final rivet, golden-forged, he a
inwardly decided that a man may do many a vorse f
thing than make a bonfire upon St. John's Eve. f
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TWO GOVERNMENT SPIES. 'tl

LEONARD MACNALLY AND BARNEY O'DUG- a
GAN, h

E MAJon Musrzntv.g

h
The name of Leonard MacNally was formerly n

held lu high estimation and always remembered in o
connection with the sayings and doings of Curran fi
and other good Irishmen who, in the days of the o
'98 affair, stood forward as the advocates of the o
popularcause-or, ut least, of those who tried te ad- a
vance it in their owv way. After the deanth of -
MacNally, people came to know he anjoyed a pen- t
sion; but the particulars did not come out tili the 1
publication of the "Cornwallis correspondence" a:
ani the "Secret Service" papers. d

MacNlly mas alwvys a promiacat man ou tira la
patriotia aide, sud uaually' amployed ns counsel fer hr
aIl sorts et "rabaIs." Ha origial>y baeoged le C
the Whrig Club sud tire SociaL>' of tira Umited Irli- as
men, ad mien an>' ofthe iatter mare in trouble ai
threy lookedi ta im ualnmost as confidentl>' as they' na
did le Jehn Philpot Curran. When bath mare ai
together angaged in tire tie-ence cf Flane>', tira lat-
ter cousellor thrrewr Lis uni round lie neck ai bis jr
associate lu caurt, ad said, withr grat emotion: to
"A> My ld sud excellant friendi, I liave Joug known F
uni respectai tire irenesty' of your heart, bat neyer m
until tia occasian, mus I acquaintedi with tira ex- ai
tcnt cf jour abilities." Tire incident muas raîther a at
curIous ene, anti would be natural enoungh If at v
that time tirera mena any, whaispers afloat ai Mac- thc
bIally's understaning wi tire gareraient. Anti m
liane mena, van>' probably'. Tha aboya mnentiauned ga
" Searat Service" papers euhibit iris initiaIs lu con- ba
nectron with the receipt orpayment ef oney, from pi
lie date cf 1797 ta 1803. In the latter jear Mac- v
Nail>' vas se tusteci b>' the patriots tirai ira vas fi
employai as ana a! Robait Emmneî's counsel, anti pi
mai. a ver>' zealous fighti for IL.e'lite ofithe prisoner. tir
It la surprising enongir ta fiai la tire aboe Castle O'
documents, under data September 14, 1803, tire toe
antry, " L. K. £100." MacNally' visitedi iris un- wi
fortunate chient in prison, anti bock leave et him a
viii a grat showr af affectianate emotion, ou tirabh
morning of his execution. In the same year there M
is therecord of, I"Pollock, for L. M., £1,00o."

l In the year 1807, when the Whigs came Into the
ofice, MacNally wished t be made ling's Cona- Lah
sel, andr Curran.usad all his influence iwith the Duke ga
of Bedford, then viceroy, to help his friend. But de
his lordsip steadily refused,for soe' reasos -of adi
bis own;'and MacNàlly never g iot his silk gown, fr
which mus loked on as -a greant grievance by the pr
Irish Liberal Party. At.this time, .June, 1807, ba
General Arthur Wellesley (afterwards Duke of Wel- sa

w )rothe followlug letter to Mr. Tral, an
l car eoftholdsh government:

1 I entkelyrae with- you respecting .-th et-
ploymentof our Informer. Snch a meassure would
do anueh mischief. It would diagust the loyal of
all descrlptions, at the sam. timeit would render
useless our private -communications with hs, 'as
no lurther trust would be placed la him b' the dis.
loyal." In another letter to ilard Hawkeabury,
writtenn l 1808, the mme writer saya: "iThe ex-
tracta cf the letters *t to you by Lord Grenihlle
wtent to us by -,the-Cathoo-orator two
months ago. The -- metoned la a man eoIr-
ous of b ing employed by the government mas apy,
and his trade is that of aspy to ali parties. He
offered imself ta Lord Fnlgal and others, as wel
as to us, and we nov watch him closely."

These letters are belleved to refer ta Leonard
MacINally, who had desired to connect himself
with the government; and they very probably do
-though there i no exact certainty of the fact.
But there are certalntles enough li connection with
.his name-the records o! government payad the
regular pension of £300 a year which ho recelved
til his dlath In the year 1820.

MacNally was born a Catholl, and he turned
Protestant to mako bis way at the bar. But hwas
still a United Irishman; and when Sir Jouah Bar-
riugton scoffed at the Society, ho e«called hia out"
and fred at him, according ta the old Irish regula-
tion. iir Jonah, remembering this event, Bays
MacNally was not very popular in soclety ; but
others have described him asa most agreeable com-
pauon, with somethlng of the witty, lively way of
his friend Curran. The latter, we know, Lad a
strong attachment ta him; and W. H. Curran, in
the life of hie fatherpeaka ofI" tthe uncomproma-
ing and romantc fidelity" shown, la this relation,
for forty-three year, by MacNally. Curran, lunthe
biography alluded to, praises the many endearing
traits of Leonard'î character, and apparentlyb as no
suspicion of is connection with government.-
Neither dld John Philpot Curran appear ta have
any suspicion of it-which la strange enough.
Charles Phillips, alluding to the report that Mac-
Nally Lsd a pension, wroteI: U The thing Ia in-
credible. If I were called onto point out, next to
Curran, the man most obnoiious ta government-
who maost hated them, and was most hated by them.
-it would have been Leonard MacNally; that
MacNally who, amidst the military audience, stood
by Curran's ide, when ha denounced oppression,
defied power, and dared every danger." Human
opinion and human testimony are in teneral very
untrustworthy and very worthlesa things.

After the death of Counsellor MacNally lu 1820
ut the age of 68, bis heirs claimed the reversion of
the pension of £300 a year; where upon Lord Wel-
lesly asked for a statement of the terms on which
it was first granted, and the natter became known.
Daniel O'Connell was as much surprised as most
people; but he made use of the discovery In his
own way, to discourage in Ireland anything like
a secret conspiracy agalnst the English govern-
ment.

As for MacNally, the poor man disliked rebellion.
-and se did Curran, Grattan, and the rest. Leon-
ard was for fierce parliamentary reform, net pikes ;
and no doubt thought it was "oly right" ta cir-
cumvent those who wanted to destroy the govern-
ment. Sa much may le said in favour of the sub-
ject in band, after the rule of most biographera. If
I were writing the biography of Jeffersoa Davis, I
would ha apt te contend that h was not taken lu
a woman's dress, af ter ail.

lu the " Cornwallls Memoirs" there is a letter
from Secretary Cooke to the Lord Lieutenant, in
which lie says; "Pollock's services ought ta Le o
thought of. He managed Mac- and MacGuicken, t
and did much. Heîrecelved the place of Clerk of thei
Crown, and Peace, and las the fairest right ta In-
demnification." The nane thus omitted was, no g
doubt. Nally. t

The " manager" above.mentioned was Attorney
John Pollock, a well-known Dublin practitioner in
bis day. In 1786 he was solicitor ta the Trustees b
of the Linen Manufacture. In 1795 he was Clerk
of the Crown and Peace for Leinster, and Clerk of
he Peace for Dublin. In 1800 lie got the valu- n
able sinecure of Clerk of the Pleas ofthe Exchequer. O
These offices indicate that Le was an active friend
of the government, and the Secret Service papers c
show a great number of payments made te him at c
vatious times. The mouey was probabily nant as
payment for soma of bis under strappers; but much t]
of it stuck to bis own fingers. The sinecure office ti
of the Pleas enabled him te spend £9,000 a year in fi
a grand louse at Mountjoy-square; and ha enjoyed r
his ma'gificence for many years. This clerkship d
of the Pleas had beau created ior Lord Bucking- si
hamsbire, laorder ta reward lirs services in Ireland o
s Chief Secietary and other Services In Indin. The t(
ees of the office amounted ta about £35,0o0 a year a
or bis lordship-Counsellor Pollock acting always ti
a his deputy. On the death of Lord Buckingham- w
hire in1816, Sir John Newport brought the ques. y
Ion of the clarkship before Parliament, and Pollock ai
being summoned into the Court of Exchequer, te h
nswer for the enormous abuses and extortions of n
is ofice, was found guilty and dismissed. This was s4
n 1817; and in 1818 the old attorney died of dis- G
ust in very reduced circumstances. h
Another of those men of '98 who worked under- cl

and for the government was a person named Ber-, a
ard O'Duggau, who presents somae curious flashes ai
f biography. He was a native of Tyrone, and he t
inds a place in Sir Richard Musgrave's "History s8
f the Rebellion," where he is represented as one It
f the leaders at the battle of Prosperous, riding ci
bout on a white horse, and boasting courageously a
-ail the heroes of Homer boast, and se do those of s
he middle age romanceF, and some of the best of
Walter Scctt's men-that ha was as good a seldier r
s the military' commander cf the district. Ha was in- m
eedi a bold and energetica fellow, aund simply told tire b
ruth lu that respect. lu a statemniat witten by ci
imself, subsequently, and presentedi ta Mri. John A
. O'Callaghan, authar cf " Green Bock," O'Dnggan n
ays ha andi other rebL afficers wera ianced te W
nter into a treaty' with goveramant, andi accept an a
ct of amnesty la 1798 ; aftei which ha M'eut te live n
tPalmerstown. v
In 1803, vwhen Robart Emmet prepared fer a ris- C

ng, O'Duggan says La wras called on at Palmers- y
'vu hy Quigley, who Lsd juset coern over from oi
rance ; by James Hope, cf Belfast ; and b>' Tho- hi
as Wyldea; andi inced to enter lie conspirncy'
id join lire others ah the depotof arma la Thomais A
reet. He mentions tha ames cf several persons F
boae ganeral dut>' was te collect jute the depat O
e pikes made b>' sithsr lu various places, te se
sanufactura car tridges, sud naake rackets. " O'Dng- to
an, Burka, and Coudon broughit lu the powder sud R~
alia from tlia diffarant places, but for the mosat n(
art tram Hinckley's at the cerner cf Gaffa street, h:
ho was licensed for sel]ing gunpowder sud geltj it
om Ibe gevernmeat stores. Se there vas a great irn
reparation, aad all w'ent well till tira explosion of m
.e depet in Patrick street.? On this occaision thr
'Duggan, Burke, and Gondon had beau saut downu e

hat place te t tire rackets filied; but as ti g pi
ere net in readiness, they came away a ain about
quarter of au hour before the explosion occurred, th
owing up several persons, two of whom died in to
adame Steeven's Hospital, pi
Here it musta strike anyone as soiuething odd that tr
e explosion and the killing of the men should er
ave passed without notice or discovery by the th
overnment peopla O'Duggan says-that the acoi- H
nt hurried Mr. Emmet inhis preparations; and si'
ds thât on the day cfthe outbreak the people in
om the country did net comelin- according ta tr
amise. "lDwyer was to conme with his mountain er
attalions, and the Wexfords were te come In thou- fe
and; but none of them made their appearance up in

It is very likely that, if Bernard O'Drggan was
a spy and informer his blographers suppose Lim
have been, Le deceilved and bamboozled iis ei-

oyers just as much as he circunvented the coun,
y people, and invented plots and conspiracies in
der to get money fer keeping proper vatch over
em and preservIng Ireland for the British crown.
lis double-faced and' underground agency was
imply in keeping with aill the other actions and
fluences of tihat period. Barney was no greater
Ickster than Castlereagh and a score of other gov-
nment nn .Riida piilàsdphic biographer wolld
ael no inclination, to treat the poor caitiff with Y
ordinate severity.

to four or are olock, noir any account of thonsNoe abowed theirfaces but the men of thecout>
of Eidareand part ofthe county of Dblia ti
lay adjacent. Thoy came has Nais, Proeagt
and-Hillkinaen; a few £om Maynooth and Luixlip
and from Lucan a few. Palnesstown turneda aalmuost to a man."

O'Dggaan goes on to tell how that evening Mn.Emnetmsant hm with a party tole betwieen theCatie and the barracks, and Intercept any cm.mualcation that mighti beattempted between tem
At the sMe ntee saS, M . Emmet itendigto.seize the Privy Council as they at la the coni
chamber, sent Henry Hiowle to get six double
coaches capable of carrying thirty-six armeda .
Howley, coming lin thefirst coach, aW a rowb.tween a soldier and a countryman, and, leaping out,
joined the fray, and abot Cornet Brown on the spotla the confusion that ensued, Howley failed togeLbis coaches, and the Privy Council Were allowrdtet
&leep in their own beds that night. Such l trahaccount of O'Duggn, Who dos not appea to Lave
taken any part lunthe wild work that eveaing. jle
says ha returned fro his pont after duitand could
see the soldiers stationed insome of thestreets, and
the pikes strwn along the ground whera Emna' 1people had fing them away. Ha escaped toati.coffey, where h saw several of those Who werepro-
claimed and ald rewards offered for them.Beus,
" Numbers were hung on the evidence of Ryan andMahaffy, Who swore for the sake of getting fifty
pounds for every one they hung." EIs paper dccinot atate how ie got off himseif, and how e escap.
e4 the fate of those who, he sys, " were hung in-nocent, on faise evidence."

Forty years passed away since the timut aiftre
foregoing occurrences, before the bicgraphy a!o.Dggu sanme agan atotie igit; and thel, lah
1848, ho made is appearance lin the mitef as
great Repeal flurry, when men talked of takimg la
the hill again. Mr. Fitzpatrick, of Dubing, ts
how the old man uwa introduced to Dr. Gnay, aftel
Freeman's Journa, by a member of the Repesi con-
mittee, Who described hiaas one ofthea 8om-ds
Who could give the doctor soie hints on thre sabjet
of the United Irishmen, which then e ugage sire
editoi's attention. The ioctor gave Barnegsadtei
stipend and engaged hlm ol write bis pesai an-l
collections; but found that lie called on hlmotener
than was necessary, and was far more dispositee
talk of the year '13 than of the year 'o9s. At te
same time O'Duggan nid ih was about to eage
in soma little business, and id Le could et teny
pounds la three days from a dozen members efhe
Repeal Association-naming a number Of the YeugIrelanders-if be could only carry teirm unes
round, in Dr. Gray's handwriting. The dacrande-
clined to write the names, howevr, and vectrjpre-
abi> Barn> did not gai the mroe y, thoagibe
centain>'gel a good dal of sympath>', acouai
of his sfe and te recorded batle of Prosprount

But somea of the old documentary evidences were
destinedf o damage O'Duggau as they had damaged
Morgan and MacNallybefore. l that sainme year,
1843, Dr. Gray, being lu Connaught on a visit to
bis father, went to see the Rer. Joseph Sirr, son of
Major Sirr, and rector of ilcoleman, who showed
hils visitor a number of old lettera beloaglng to the
major's official life. Among these the doctor dis-
covered some handwritings which e recoguized,
and which iad the signature "D." At last ih dis
covered one-a receipt for money-with the nanme
algned, "B. Duggan." He found that his uspicion
was correct, and that h was readig the letters of
ris old man of '98, addressed to Major Sirr. The
1ev. Mr. Sirr said he thought these notes extended
iver a space of thirty years, and that the writer of
hem had thirty aliaes. Dr. Gray found him writ.
ng under several names-at one time personating
Spriest-at another a peddiar-at another a smug.
:ier. He wrte on one oceasion for a hogshead of
obacco; then for £15 to buy a case of pistos. "lu
one year alone ha got £500." Such is the state.
ment of Dr. Gray. Mr. Sirr beggcd that there might
'e no exposure of the old man, feaninag sema One
might kill him. The doctor went bail for larneoy
life; but, on bis return to Dublin, let Mr. O'Con.
nell, Thomas Davis, John Pigot, ('Callaghan, and
thers know what an old rogue theyLi ad to deal
with, and then prepared to cover O'Duggan with
onfusion as with a garment,and make bim asham.
d of himself.
For this pUT pose he invited Mr. Martin Haverty,

the historian, to breakfast, and at the same lime in-
roduced the old '98 man, Who bean to talk, very
rankly of the pike training of the rebellio, and to
ecommend the une of i as the only menus of re-
ressing the exiutirg evils of the cotcbry. He
poke like an aucient "beresark," longing for an-
ther good fight before he died. Having listened
o ail he had to say, for some lime, Dr. Giray put cn
face of retribution,anud exclaimed: " Barneyyou
hink I do not know you, though I knIw you as

el asyouknowyourself. Doyou rememberwhen
ouwer dressed as apriestat Dundalk?' The
ccount goes on to state how the doctor taunted
im with everything he had learned from the docu-
ments, till O'Duggan, in consternation, " lost ail
elf-command, and flung hiiseif at the feet of Dr.
ray, imploring mercy." lie asked for twelve
ours, alter wich, ih said, he would leave the
ountry. "He tottered from the room, left Ireland
nd did not raturn for many years." Such is the
ccount of Mr. Haverty, Who was present at the in-
erview; and I suppose it is a true one-tbough it
eems to bave a certain wild touch c melodrama in
. Curiously enougb, iwhen the old schemer did
ome back nt last, h called on Dr. GL-av and made
confession of is farmer doings. He received

ome trifling relief, and sortLl afterwar.l died.
If Barney had truly written out the i. personal

ecllections" e! iris l1ie ewuld probab>y have
sa n ver>' attractive bock; for hea seems te have
eau s mest resointe ainded-hrandedifellow, fuil of
osa contrnvancea anti up to aIl sorts et strategj.
n autograpir et ajor Sirr feund wlith O'Duggatrs
otas says that thea latter vas ne deuil tire man
ira shot Mi. Daurra irhis aown hall door lu 1791;
ndi fauther, tint ire vas tira ana who shot and
eariy killad M. Clarke, cf Paixnerston, lu 1803
heu that geatlemnan vas comring Lame' from lthe
astle. As ire fired, he exclaimed : " Where did
ou came tfrm now ?"-a launt quite la tira stylerflBarney, whoese tongua was us frac andi bol ns
aisrandi.
Tirera is a latter lu the correspondence of Sir
rthrur Wellesley, dated Nenagb, 1803, wiaL Mu.
itspatrick supposes le bave beau frai the peu cf
'Duggan, h purparts louhve comea from a"man
ai liet r): conies cf Tippecrr and Limerick
inqul r.- îespecting the organisation of the 'Libarty
angPrb'" Tire spy writes: "1I assure yen I couldi
ot tiud! out nnything of their secrets, thoughr I
i'. tiedi aveu>' artifice 1v avewirng myself an
nemy' ta tira present·Conkutution, anti eren drink-
.g seditiaus tonasls. . . . Sti11, I could not
akre baud cf tiremr an>where, moue than t.o fiai
at lia>' are actmalily inclinai to rebellioni in
'er>' qarter aofi he unir>' throaugh whicir I have


